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• What is GDM and what role does food play?

• Carbohydrate foods

– Carbohydrate counting

– Glycaemic index (GI)

– Reading labels 

• Healthy eating during pregnancy

• Physical activity

• Healthy pregnancy weight gain

• Trouble shooting

Session overview



• Higher than normal blood glucose (sugar) 

levels during pregnancy 

What is GDM?

Presenter
Sticky Note
If using RBWH booklet turn to page 2 Food we eat is broken down into CHO, fat and protein as well as vitamins and minerals.  When CARBOHYDRATE foods are eaten, they are broken down by the body into GLUCOSE which enters the blood.When your blood glucose levels rise our body releases insulin which carries the glucose out of our blood and moves it to our cells so we can use it for energy.Hormone changes in pregnancy can block the action of insulin causing our blood glucose levels to stay higher for longer.DE will explain some of the complications associated with prolonged elevated BGLs.



• You will need to monitor your blood glucose 

levels four times per day 
– Fasting (before breakfast) 

– 2 hours after each main meal

– Blood Glucose Targets

• The diabetes educator will explain this in more 

detail

Blood Glucose Monitoring 

Presenter
Sticky Note
Blood glucose targets will be site specific.



• Main source of energy for your body

• Carbohydrate foods also provide your body with 

important vitamins, minerals and fibre.

What are some carbohydrate foods?

What are carbohydrates?  



Foods with carbohydrates  
Cereals and grains Starchy vegetables and legumes 

Dairy products (not cheese)Fruit (fresh, canned, dried, juice) 

Presenter
Sticky Note
Carbohydrates are found in cereals and grains, dairy excluding cheese, fruit and starchy vegetables and legumes.  Also things like cakes, biscuits, lollies and softdrinks



Foods with little or no carbohydrates  

Meats, fish, eggs, cheese Non-starchy vegetables 

Avocado, nuts, oils, fats

Berries, passionfruit, lemon, lime  

Presenter
Sticky Note
There are some foods which contain very little or no carbohydrate.  They will not increase your BGLs.  It is a good idea to include some of these low carbohydrate options at meals and snacks to help fill you up.Remember, if eaten in large amounts that protein and fat based foods will increase your weight



NO!
• Too little carbohydrate can increase the risk of 

complications and of having a small baby

• Too much carbohydrate at a meal or snack will 

cause your blood glucose levels to be high

• You need to: 

– Include carbohydrate at each meal and snack

– Spread out carbohydrate foods over the day 

– Monitor your carbohydrate portions

Do I need to stop eating carbohydrates?

Presenter
Sticky Note
It is really important to continue eating carbohydrates- they are your main source of energy and the main source of energy for your baby- we just need to get the right balance. Not eating enough can  increase the risk of having a small baby or not gaining enough weight.



• Different foods contain different amounts of 

carbohydrate 

• Carbohydrates can be counted in portions (15g 

of carbohydrate) which you can mix and match 

over the day to help to manage your blood 

glucose levels.

Monitoring carbohydrate portions

Presenter
Sticky Note
Don’t worry about the 15g too much just start to count how many portions you have at each meal and snack.



What is 1 carbohydrate portion? 

1 portion 

= 
15g carbohydrate 

Presenter
Sticky Note
Page 4Show food models and discuss portions



• As a guide to get you started: 

– At main meals: aim for 3-4 carbohydrate portions.

– At snacks: aim for no more than 1-2 carbohydrate 
portions. 

• Separate meals and snacks by at least 2 hours. 

How many portions should I have?

Eating foods with no carbs or a small amount between 

meals and testing can affect your reading. It is best 

not to eat or drink anything between finishing your 

meal and testing your blood glucose, but water is ok.

IMPORTANT

Presenter
Sticky Note
Everybody is different, and every pregnancy is different so the amount of carbohydrate varies for individuals but as a starting point aim to have 3-4 carbohydrate portions at breakfast, lunch and dinner. This will be adjusted to meet your individual needs when you are reviewed by the dietitian.It is a good idea to get out your measuring cups and measure out your carbohydrate portions (cooked rice/pasta/noodles, breakfast cereal, milk)



Breakfast 

2 slices of multigrain toast 

plus

Avocado, scrambled eggs, mushrooms and spinach 

plus

250mL glass of milk

Let’s try carb counting



Breakfast 

2 slices of multigrain toast 

plus

Avocado, scrambled eggs, mushrooms and spinach 

plus

250mL glass of milk

Let’s try carb counting

= 3 carbohydrate portions



Let’s try carb counting



Let’s try carb counting

= 4 carbohydrate portions



Lunch 

Sandwich (2 pieces multigrain bread) with meat and salad                           

plus

1 small banana

Let’s try carb counting



Lunch 

Sandwich (2 pieces multigrain bread) with meat and salad                           

plus

1 small banana

Let’s try carb counting

= 3 carbohydrate portions



Lunch

2 small chappati

plus

Meat and vegetable curry (no starchy vegetables)  

plus

1 medium orange

Let’s try carb counting



Lunch

2 small chappati

plus

Meat and vegetable curry (no starchy vegetables)  

plus

1 medium orange

Let’s try carb counting

= 3-4 carbohydrate portions

(depends on size of chappati)



Dinner

150-200g piece of meat 

plus

½ cup mashed sweet potato 

plus

1 cob of corn, broccoli and cauliflower   

Let’s try carb counting



Dinner

150-200g piece of meat 

plus

½ cup mashed sweet potato 

plus

1 cob of corn, broccoli and cauliflower   

Let’s try carb counting

= 3 carbohydrate portions



Let’s try carb counting



Let’s try carb counting

= 4 carbohydrate portions



Each snack is 1 carbohydrate portion (have up to 

2 per snack) 

– 1 medium piece of fruit

– 2 small fruit (plums, kiwi fruit)

– 1 tub diet yoghurt or ½ tub low fat yoghurt

– 1 glass of milk

– 2-3 multigrain crackers or 2-3 plain biscuits

– 1 slice of thin raisin toast

– 1 slice of soy and linseed toast

Snack ideas

Presenter
Sticky Note
If you have a large gap between meals you may want to have 2 snacks in between.  For example if you have breakfast a 7am but lunch is not til 1pm  you could have a snack at 9am after you have tested your BGLs and then you may have another snack 10.30-11am.



• Add extra of the low or no carbohydrate foods 
into your meals. 

• For example:

– Add more meat/chicken/fish/eggs at meals

– Add more salad or non-starchy vegetables at meals

– Cheese on crackers or toast

– Nuts in addition to morning tea/afternoon tea snack

– Extra berries or passion fruit with yoghurt or cereals

What if I am still hungry?

Presenter
Sticky Note
If you are struggling to wait 2 hours before you complete your blood glucose level then take a test at the 1 hour mark, rather than eat something which may effect your blood glucose level.



• Write down what you had for breakfast today or 

dinner last night.

• What are the carbohydrate foods?

• How many carbohydrate portions did you have?

• Share with the rest of the group

Activity 1 



• It’s okay to still include small amounts of sugar e.g. 
1 teaspoon of sugar in coffee, a thin spread of jam 
on bread. 

• Avoid foods with lots of added sugar (softdrink, 
cakes, lollies, chocolate, fruit juice, fruit drinks)

• If you consume a lot of sugar then changing to an 
artificial sweetener or artificially sweetened foods 
will have less of an affect on blood glucose e.g. 
diet soft drink or cordial

What about sugar?  



What about takeaway or extras?  

Big Mac Meal = 10 carb portions

3 Slices Pizza = 4-5 carb portions Sml Noodle Box = 5 carb portions

2 Tim Tam = 2 carb portions



NUTRITION INFORMATION 

Servings per package: 24         Serving size: 30 g (2 biscuits) 

Quantity per serving Quantity per 100g 

Energy 447 kJ 1490 kJ

Protein 3.7 g 12.4 g

Fat, total 0.4 g 1.3 g 

— saturated 0.1 g 0.3 g

Carbohydrates 20.1 g 67.0 g 

— sugars 1.0 g 3.3 g

Sodium 81 mg 270 mg 

Dietary fibre 3.3 g 11.0 g
Contains oats, wheat and soy as indicated in bold type. 

Ingredients: Wholegrain wheat (97%), raw sugar, salt, barley malt extract, vitamins (niacin, thiamin, riboflavin, 

folate), mineral (iron).

All Weet-Bix™ Original contains cereals containing gluten. All Weet-Bix™ Original pack sizes (except for 30g 

and 1.12kg) contain cereals containing gluten and may contain soy.

Use the 

‘per 100g’ 

to compare 

foods

Check the 

serving size!

Checking labels  



A measure of how quickly or slowly your body digests and 

absorbs the carbohydrate in the foods you eat. 

• Choose low GI carbohydrate

• Limit high GI carbohydrate

Glycaemic Index (GI) 

Presenter
Sticky Note
Foods that are high GI are broken down more quickly causing a rapid rise in BGLsFoods that are low GI are broken down more slowly and the glucose is released into the blood over a longer period of time causing a low rise in BGLs.Generally fibre, protein and fat will lower GI, so some foods may be lower GI but not necessarily healthy



If you make your own breads or chappati, swap to besan

(chickpea) or multigrain flour instead of white flour.
TIP 

Choose low GI  

VS

VS

Choose more often Choose small portions, less 

often

Presenter
Sticky Note
Besan flour is also called gram or chickpea flour



• Calrose rice

• Long grain white rice 

• Medium grain white rice  

• Jasmine rice

• Brown rice

• Doongarra rice ‘Clever Rice’ 

• Low GI brown or white rice

• Basmati rice

Choose low GI  

VS

VS

Choose more often Choose small portions, less 

often



VS

Choose low GI  

Choose more often Choose small portions, less 

often

Presenter
Sticky Note
Good example of medium GI option that is not necessarily healthy as icecream generally had lots of added fat and sugar



Choose low GI  

VS

Choose more often Choose small portions, less 

often



VS

Choose low GI  

Choose more often Choose small portions, less 

often

Presenter
Sticky Note
Mention that broad beans are also High GI



Healthy Eating during Pregnancy  

Presenter
Sticky Note
Just because you have GDM doesn’t mean we want you to go on a diet- there is still a baby that needs nutrients to grow, so it is important we meet your nutritional needs in pregnancy.It is important to eat a healthy diet to meet your nutritional needsVitamin and mineral requirements are increased during pregnancy particularly folate, iron, calcium and iodineChoose a variety of foods from each of the foods groups to make sure your baby is getting a balance of nutrients for growth and development.



Presenter
Sticky Note
For Grain foods ~6svs





Presenter
Sticky Note
This is an example meal plan of how to fit everything in across the day. This will be adapted to meet your individual needs at you next dietitian visit if necessary



• Physical activity helps to lower 

your blood glucose levels 

• Aim for at least 30 min of activity 

per day

• Doing 10-15min of activity after 

meals will help use up some 

glucose from that meal

• Try to avoid sitting for long periods 

or sleeping straight after meals 

• Ask your doctor, midwife or 

physiotherapist about safe 

exercise

Keep active 

Presenter
Sticky Note
There are some medical and obstetric reasons when exercising in pregnancy is not recommended and its important to know when to stop.  You can talk to your doctor, mid-wife or physiotherapist about safe exercise in pregnancy.Physical activity does not mean that you have to sign up to the gym it can be as simple as going for a short walk around the block or timing some housework after meals (vacuuming, hanging out washing ect.)



• Consider:

– How many carb portions

– Physical activity

– GI

– Timing of meals

Activity 2 

Presenter
Sticky Note
So how do we put all of this info together?Spread out carb’sChoose low GIBalanced diet2 hours between meals and snacks.  If you have a large gap between main meals then you can have more than one snack in between.If you have high fasting blood glucose levels, eating dinner earlier can help. Insulin production naturally decreases as the day goes on so the later we eat the less insulin we have in our body to process the carbohydrate in our dinner, making it difficult to get into target by morning.



• Depends on pre-pregnancy weight 

• Managing GDM may slow weight gain down

• We will help you if you are not gaining enough weight 

or gaining weight too quickly.

Healthy pregnancy weight gain

Presenter
Sticky Note
When we see you for your follow up appointment we can help you calculate how much weight gain you should be aiming for throughout your pregnancy.Sometimes with GDM you may find that you have already gained your recommended amount of weight for your pregnancy, managing your GDM will help to slow that weight gain down.



• Repeat glucose tolerance test at 6-12 weeks 

• You now have an increased risk of type 2 diabetes 

• You can lower your risk by: 

• Continued healthy eating 

• Regular physical activity 

• Getting back to a healthy weight

• Breastfeeding your baby

What happens after pregnancy?

Presenter
Sticky Note
Generally GDM will go away after pregnancy, you will need to repeat the GTT  6-8 weeks after delivery to make sure it has.



• If you have a high reading after meals it’s 

important to work out why

– Did I eat too much carbohydrate or a larger 

meal than usual?

– Did I have high GI foods?

– Was I active enough?

– Did I have my snack too close to a main meal?

– Was I stressed or unwell?

Troubleshooting

Presenter
Sticky Note
Large rmeal than usual (at a friends house, restaurant) where you were unable to measure out yourselfToo much CHO like with Indian or Italian or did you have a snack too close to a meal time.You may find that you are doing everything that we have recommended with your diet and your BGLs are still high, this just means that you need a bit of medication to help bring you down into target.



Complete all monitoring, bring your book and 

meter to appointments. 

Questions? 

What next?
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